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MED] CAL REQUIRE]\,{ENTS

All applicants for an ollicer cerlificate. Seaiarels Identification and Record Book or certillcation of special qualifications shall be

required to have a phl.sical exarninal-ion reported on this N{edical Forun completecl by' a certifrcated ph1'siciau. The completed mc<lical

fonn ruust accompan),the application tbr officer certificate, application for seafarer's identiS'document, or application for certification
of special qualifications. This plry-sical examination must be carried out not more than 12 months prior to tlre date of rnaking

application for an olltcer cerlif-rcate. certification of spccill qualitications or a seafarer's book. The examiuation shall be conducted in

accordance r.vith the lntemational Labor Orgalization World Health Organiz,atian, (iuidelittes.for Con<lucting, Pre'seo and Periodic
A,Iedicql Fitness Examinatiotts./br Seufurers (\L);WHO'D.2'1997). Such proolof examinatiou mustestablish &at the applicant is in

satisfactor-r' phl,sical and melrtal condition for the specific du11' assignrncnt undertalien and is generalh' in possession of all bod."-

faculties rccessar). in fulfillirg tire reqrrirements o[the seafaring professiorr.

In conducling the examination. thc certified ph1'sician should, nlrere appropriate, examine the seafarer"s prelious medical records

andlor injuries. ln addition- the foliorving minimum requirements shall appl1':

(a) Hearing
r All applicants nrust have hearin-e urrimpaircd for nomral sountls and be capable of hearing a u.hispered voice in better ear

a1 l5 fleet (4.57 m) and ir poorereal at 5 leet (1.52 nt).

(b) E-vesight
. DecL ofliccr applicalts must haye (either u,ith 6r u'ithout glasses) at least 20120(1.00) r'ision in one eye arrd at least 20140

(0.50)in the other. lf the applicant uears glasses. he must h ave vision rvithout glasses of at least 201160 ( 0. 1 3 ) in both el'es.

Deck offrcer applicants must also har.e normal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red. green- blue

and 1'ellou'.
r Engiueer and radio o{licer appficants must hale (either rvith or u,ithout glasses) at least 20/30 (0.63 ) vision in orre e-Ye iurd

at least 20/50 (0.10) in the other. lf the applicant wems glasses. he mnst have vision rvithout glasses of at least 20/200

(t) l0) in bolh eycs. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. yellorv and grecn.

(,- r l-)pntnl\ -/
r Seafarers must be t'ree frolr infcctions of the rnouth cavity or grrms.

(d)

{e)

(0

G)

Blood Pressure
r An applicant's blood pressure nrust fall r,rithin an average raltgc. taking age into consideration.

Voice
Deck,Atr avigation al officer applicants ancl Radio ollcer applicants nrust have speech which is unimpaired lor normal voice

communication.

(h)

Vaccinations
r All applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated in the WHO publication- Intemational Trarcl

artl iGalth. Vaccinatiol Requirernents and Health Advics- and shall be given adrice b1' the certified physician on

irnmunizations. If new vacciuations are gir,ett- these shall be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicarrts afllicted rvith anl' r:f the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insaniry. senilitv.

ui"rlrulir,rr.iubetcglgsis,aoule renercaidisc;rseorteurosyphilis"AIDS,nndiorlheuseofnarcotius. Applicantsdiaglused

with. suspected of, or exposed to an! conmunicable disease traflsmittable by food shall be restncted from rvorking rvith

lbod or irr food -related areas until srmptom-free lbr at least 48 hours.

Physical Requircltents
r Applicauts for able seaman- bosun. GP-l . ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seamafl must ileet the physical

requirements for a deck/naligational ofhcer's certificate.

Applicants for hremar/rratert ender, oiler/motorman" pump manr electrician, 111per' tankerman and sun'ival cral-t/rescue

boat for an certificate.

An applicant who has been ref'used a medical certificate or has had a limitation irnposed on his,rher abiti6'to *ork" shall be given the

opportuniq.to have an additional examination bl,another medical practitioner or medical referee u'ho is independent of the shipou.rer

or
o! arr organizatrorr ol shrpouncrs or scalarcrs.

shall be rlarke<l as and rernain confidential rvith the applicant haring the fight of a cop)'to his,4rer reporl.Medical examinatiou reports

IMPORTANTNOTE:

(Phanc fill attachetl form)
APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

(coNTROLLED
Quality Manual. Naaf Marine Services, Chittagong, Bangladesh: July 20I2

VALID TOR TIYO YEAR$

DR. MD, A RAHMAN
An.B.B,S: P.G.T (Medicine)

Taher Chamber
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ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.


